Predictors of severity of absenteeism in children with anxiety-based school refusal.
Examined possible relations among sociodemographic, clinical, and familial variables and level of school absenteeism in children with anxiety-based school refusal. These children exhibit a great deal of variability in the severity of school refusal, with some youngsters missing only an occasional day of school, whereas other exhibit pervasive school absenteeism. Participants were 76 children referred for treatment of anxiety-based school refusal. Children and a parent completed a structured clinical interview (Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children) and self-report measures that assess children's levels of fear (Fear Survey Schedule for Children-Revised), trait and somatic anxiety (Modified State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Children), and depressive symptomatology (Children's Depression Inventory), as well as family environment characteristics (Family Environment Scale). Regression analyses revealed that older age, lower levels of fear, and less active families were primary predictors of greater levels of school absenteeism.